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A purely selfish interest attaches' the
lewd, ruffianly, criminal and dangerous
classes to the tenioeratic'party.-r-o-'rac- e

Qreeley:
To smoke is a Democratic virtue ; to

chew is that virtue intensified ; to drink
rum is that virtue in tho superlative.
Horace Qretley.

If there was not a newspaper or a
commcn sohool in tho country the Deal
oeratio paity would be far stronger
than it is.--Ho- race Qreeley .

Every one who wishes to live by pu-

gilism or gambling or harlotry, with

nearly every keeper of a tippliog-hous- e,

politically a Democrat. Horace

Greeley. j

This would amount to six in abcd,ex-elusiv- e

of any vermin, for every (other
Democratio couch in the State of New

York, including those at ,S'mg Sing aud
Auburn. Horace Greeley.

The essential article of the Demo-

cratic creed are "love rum and hate

niggers." The less pne learns and
knows, the moro certain he is to vote
the regular ticket from A to Izzard.
Horace Greeley. j

We thereupon asked our cofemnorary
state frankly whether the pugullists,

btacklegs. thieves, burglars, keeper of
dern of j rotitution, etc. were pot almost
unanimously Democrats. Horace Qree- -

lc'J '
!

The Drain, the heart, the soul of the
present Democratio party is the , rebel
element at the South, with its Northern
allies and sympathizers. It is rebel at
the core to-da- y. It would come iuto

power with hate, the chargin,thp wrath,
the mortification of ten bitter years jo
impel' and guide its pteps. AN hatever
eha-tiseme- ut may be deserved (by our
national sins, we must hope that thU

disgrace and humiliation will Le spared
us. 'Horace Greeley. j j

Democratic esteem of the Parmer of

Chappajua on a sliding scale :i Juuu-- r

ary Tlw old idiot Greeley. February
The eccentric G reeky. March Old

Horace Greeley April Horace Gree-

ley. May -- Mr. Horace Greeley. Juno
Honest Uncle Horace. July -- The

great ami cood Greeley.

A 'SadSioht. Josh Hillings once

said that the saddest sight he ever

beheld was a " viituus joung man

sini2iin' with a mustache." It eems

that this sad spectacle is eclipsed by
the actions of the Democrats in their
last act of prostitution at Jlaltimore.

It realy is sad to see a once respectable

party fall, ftep by step, below the stand-

ard of common decency. Kvery Dem-

ocratic paper in tho State except the
Guard has accepted Greely on- - Drown
with a resignation akin to shame in

fact the face of the papers blush when

a bedrockcr gazes upon them and sees the

name of Greeley at their head. The
Guard alono is steadfast to the never

changing principles of Democray.

The Oreyonian has been rjulte dissat-

isfied in several instances pf late. It
has attempted to read several of its party
papers out of the party j and in its
blindness run against Ren Holladay's
sharp edged tool. How is this ? NVc

did not wonder at its attack upon us,
but j it really is a matter j of surprise
that it will attempt to quarrel with a

sister who obtains nourishment from

the same teat it docs. AVcro it not for

the looks of the remark we would be

tempted tj say that it seems to be

following in fhe footsteps of Pomcroy
being desirous of running Oregop, and

forming a new party, of which it
would be Chief.

How Lung Would Greeley idvef

General Taylor was a NArhig aod inde-

pendent, lie died the ifirst summer
alter his inaguration. Fillmore served
the South and lived. Harrison was

independent, and died iu two r
months

after . being .President, j lylcr. turned
traitor to his party 'but' served the
South and lived. Duchauan was pois-oue- d

at first, but lccatiic the humble
tool of the South, und lived to disgrace
uimscu anu me nation, j incoin was

independent, and wasj assassinated.
Johnson, like Tyler, turned traitor to
his party, served the South aud lived.
Grant is independent, but a hero, with
personal friends about him, and is
feared as well as bated by the South.
Dut Greejey J Suppose he should get
elected, aod take the freak into his
eccentric head to be really independent
of his surroundings in the Presidential
office 1 what would become of him 1

How long would he be jsuffered to live
by the low crowd that j would then, as
now, throogaround him, despising him?

Puget Sound Courier.
.

.1- -- - - Jl JU.li I
AVe spo by Kasterri papers of the

recent date, that M.P.j Rerry of Ore-

gon has been appointed Agent for the
Flatheads and other confederated tribes
of Indians in Montana.

Subscribp for the Republican

Gleaning! from State Exchanger.
Lane county has $2,000 in Treasury

over and above her indebtedness.

gverbody and sister 41 am going to de
coast in a few days," from Salem.

Five men have been arretted for

jgiven liquor to Indiaus on the Siletz.
A AVooden AArater Pipe factory is to

bo started in Salem at cn early day.
The AVillamctte University has lately

received quite an addition to its Library.
The wheat and oat harvest will com-

mence in AVasbingtoa .couuty next
week.

James Grimm was drowned while
bathing in the Clackamas, a few days
since.

Lane county received $500 for li-

censes la-- t year. Lien received $000
from a similar source.

John Dushuel sustained serious in-

juries by falling a distance cf 00 feet,
at Cape Foul weather.

Patterson has resigned his office as
State Printer, Eugeue Simple, or Sem-

ple, is his Succefcsors.

The street comer politician? at Hills-bor- o

want some man appointed in that
town to talk for Greeley.

A new order has been organized in
Sulem known as tho Indepeudeut
Champions of the Red Cross.

Hon. AN I), Hare, J. D. Merryman
and others, of Hillsboro, start for the
coast on a pleasure trip this week.

A. K. Rogers and George NVeble, of
La Grande, Oregon, have received a
a patent on a new-fang- led candlestick.

Some Salem gerenadcra received a
bucket of water urxm their lovinir
heads. Tbey don't serenade that girl
any more.

Three boys were sentenced to 23
days iu the city jail at Portland re-

cently, for cutting off a Chiuaman's
cue.

Swtne orchards up tho valley, wel

learn, do not avtrage one apple to the
tree. Snud fruits have been quite
abundant

Jlerry huuting seems to be tho rage
all over the country now. All NVunli-iugt- on

county is iu the bustue", or
nearly so.

The Academy at Wilbur, in Doug-
las county, has lately cked a prosper
ous term, the liraduates wtro a Mr.
and Mia Vrapderburg, of Coo county.

The Register and Receiver at Rose-bu- rg

are doing a land office bussine.-.-s

on an extensive ncale. A large num-

ber of applications fur lauds have been
filed lately.

The Farmer says it is ca'culattd
that the total trade for imported farm
machinery in Oregon for the procot
year will aggregate Sl,0C0,Ul'U, while
considerable is also manufactured al
home.

Jacksonville Lodge of Odd Fellows
intend giving a public celebration on
the 10th of August, in commcuiorbtion
of the in.-tituii- ou of the Lodge. An
address will be delivered by iluu. D.
Herman of Roxeburg.

The Secretary of Slat hs advertised
for proposals for the redempiiou of
State Relief and Rounty Roods to the
amount of about SGU.UUO aud also for
proposals to furnih the State Depart
ment with Statiounry for the next two
years.

It is expected at that the next State
Fair, Mr. S. G. Reed, of Portland, will
have on exibition ppecimens of his
Short Horn, Aryshire, and Alderney
cattle, Cotswold and Leicester sheep,
and Berkshire and Essex pigt), besides
some very fine blooded horses.

A Son of NViliiam Hall, of Yamhill
county, was struck on the back of the
head with a piece of bone several days
ago, which he at first seemed to tuffer
but little, but finally the pain became
so jntensc that luckjaw ensued, and on

Sunday the 8th iust. the lad died. He
was about 14 years of age.

A country merchant of Clackamas

county, himself a Greeley Democrat,
informs us that pn last Saturday, of
eleven Democrats at his store at one
time, five said they would not vote a
all, three declared their purpose to vote
for Grant and three said they supposed
they would have to vote for Greeley."
The samp mati tells us this about the
state of affairs all pver the county. So

says tho Orogonian.
As n sample of the good done to the

forming interest by the recent rain, we
cite an instance mentioned by the
Douglas county correspondent of the
Farmer. A man who, before the rain,
o fie red a piece of barely containing about
12 acres for the price of the seed that
was sown on it, and couldn't make the
bargain, aod the samo piece looks now
as though it would yield s thirty and
perhaps forty bushels to the acre,

At Soda Springs,' Clackamas coqnty
on the night of July 4th, some one
cut the k

guys pr braces supporting the
beams of a largo circular swing, sever
ing spme of them entirely and the
others nearlv so. A roan , named An
drew AVayland was arrested as t)ie
cuiltv party, and field to answet the

chargo before the Grand Jury, by the
Justice bctore wnoin tne examination
was had. lail was given io the sum

$1,000.

It 13 the custom of our country to
bestow an office upon men who have not
the 'slightest knowledge of what they
have to do, and this practice embraces

every office within th.e gift of the psople.
For the last two terms in one office

alone, in this State that of State Prin-

ter has the impracticability of this
custom been demonstrated. Consijlera
bio dissatisfaction has been shown in
the office of State Printer ever sincft

the time that Conventions eschewed
the rights of the Profession, and coaii"

is
cated mcu who had no knowledge of
the art; in fact, could not tell the dif-

ference between a Pica em" and an

''Agile space." Patterson, after serv-

ing less than two years, has resigned
bis position, and a man named Semple
takes his place. As far as knowledge
goes, there is not much to choose be-

tween the men, but what little there is

belongs to Semple. It is truly a lamen-

table affair if both parties have, not' a
man behpnging'to he Craft capable pf to
attenttrnj fotlie uutWof the office Put
let us see if that is so. The Democrats
have a number of men who are oapable
of filling that office, among whom are.
M. V lirown, II. G. Head, Raveley,
Wm. Th oui pQB.,-- Ta 11 g Prlnterj,and
men who are business men, honest and

uprights Thc Republicans curt pelett
from H. LvPittqek, JNIcGown,IIimes,
II. R. Kincaid, Col Van Clove, and

many more who would fill the office,
and do honor to tho State and them
selves. Let the Craft; rally, and take

the matter iu hand, each patty put, up
as. candidates a practical Printer, and

when tho time rolls around give the

party leaders to understand that that
office above all others in the State be

longs exclusively to the member of

tho .."Art Preservative" that it is

right and j'ti't that your claims be con-

sidered, and pun pel them to nominate a

man who understands the art, iuteaJ of

one who is likely to resign befuro the

expiration of his term, from inability to

perform hi? duties or from any other
cause. Printers are the oru who have

the best claims to that uffice, ami here-

after let them sec that they present
theai.

The Ouly National party.

The true position and attitude of tho

Republican party of to-d- ay is fhown

hy the Chicago Inter' Ocean in a recent
issue. Taking a brief historical view of

its progress and principles, that paper
hhows how truly it is now the ouly na-

tional party in existence in our country.
Its languigc is as follows.

The Republican pajty took the place
of the Democracy in the administration
of tha Government, and became nation-
al when it had the courage an'd patrio-
tism to declare the Union should be

preserved, cveu at the expense of all
tho horrors of war. It became more na-

tional when it had the moral intcrpidi- -

Jy to in.-cri-
bc npon its banner the fun-

damental principles of the Declaration
cf Independence. It became still more
national when Abraham Lincoln issued
the Emancipation Proclamation, upon
which he invoked " the considerate

judgment of mankind and the favors
of Almighty God." If it ever was

it erased to be fo at that mo-

ment pf sublimo granilure when it
dared to announce to the world its
determination to do justice to a rac,e
which bad been held in chains and

slavery from the foundation of the
Republic From thd motneri? the Re-

publican party: rose to the exalted po
sition of doing justice to every citizen
hojwevcc humble down ? tofhe present
time; it! has not' Unly 'fulfilled every
pledge, and kept.. every promise, but
engrafted its pledges and promises into
the Constitution, and made them a part
of the'law of tho land. Its national plat-
forms of on e yeir have become the lws
of the next. Its sectional measures
rendered necessary by the extraordinary
exigencies "of the times, have been re-

pealed as, soon j as, the .imperative de-

mand of their enforcement ceased to
exist ihW t(S great fri neiple thfboh
which the party wa brought into life
a nd power diavto ; become, , jrrcealable
parts of the;Consfituliont '

It Surely Has. At the timo of

the passage of the 15th Amendment
the cry of the Democracy was1' this
will lead to amalgamation." "It is noth-in- s

more than a form to establish mis

cegcnation." Alas I - their words have

come true as far as they are concerned,
but not in tho manner they hoped.

Greeley and Drown, champions of De

mocracy I No neater amalgamation could

have been effected. All they have to

do now is to watch for tho offspring of.
'

this alliance.
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Dominations' for' isra.

For President,

ILLINOIS.

ot YlteWPrcsldeut
WILSON. ;

i; i J MASSACHUSETTS.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS..

A FUMeacbam, of Umatilla Co;uut,
YwtIIIaie.Jf, Washington Coilnty

tJ. P. Gazley, of Douglas County.

Organize.
The time. is roiliqg roun aji.but a

fey SnoritW "remain before the people
(rf the country will be callt J upon to

choose betWccn two men one an hon-s- t

Republican; jo other a political

ignisJatuus, or a 'Liberal-li- e pb 1 i can '

aoValleJ. '"To" the Rcpubiicans cl tins

State, but more particularly 6 the sup-

port crs of Qraut io Polk couuty we

would suggest the advisability of or-

ganizing a campaign club. Let every
member of tho party take an interest

inW niatter.' Let the County Central

Cpmmittee appoint, a time for a luceting
ttitTefit : Jh'e necessary arnnfiFiivots,
and then every man put. hU shoulders

to the wheel and go to work, adopting
as teif motto " Anything

5 to Jleat

Greeley." Polk County, if not tampered
with by, --political tricksters, is' largely

RepubU:ao. and there need be no fairs
entertained regarding the result of the

next election if the supporters of Grant

unite, arid work one with another to

secure lhi3 county for 'him, and there

ir tetter way to do this than by
formin'a clubs. Lut good speakers be

procujcedj let the club meet onco a

week, aud ever ba watchful over the
actions of the enemy, and on the 4th

of 'March, 1873, we will have the

gratification of knowing that Folk

county has nobly dune her share to-

ward retaining Qen. Grant in his scat as

Chief of the nation; for such will surely
be the result. He will take his seat

again amid ouder beating of drums,
more flying of Banners, and a deeper
more prolonged enthusiasm than 'on
the occasion .of hisjrst election. Hur-

rah for Grant ! "Ough" for Greeley !

''Jhcw" for old Democracy!"

J2x-Coveru- or H estcott on Greeley.

Neyer was a party more sadly at lost

for jexfuses for. an act as axe the Dem-

ocratic A party jo atating why they
should yot fopGreely. lleieis the last

frpnj ej-Gover- nor AVescott, of Florida,
lie, will find that hi3 vote, instead of a

rote agaipst will be a vote for the Rq--

publican party :
Ex-rGoyeru- or AN eseott, of Florida,

siU pn the steps of the Lawrence Ho-

tel and abuses Americans three-fourt- h

of ;Kis time. He avows "himself to be
abuses Grant, calls

Sumner poward, Greeley an idiot
and MaVsachusetts a State of thieves
and hypocrites.
ilTeterjlay I asked the old ex.rcbel

wW'fayjored. for the I're.sidetJcy ?

AVhy, sir, " I go for Greely."
" Why for Greeley ?" Jed)
"Decause, sir, if we get'him off from

the Republicans we .kiiWhes Re-

publican party, for if that hungry
&iMfettfer pd" frl'td office once

- steal and gorge themselves till they
AbSsv'- - and di?cust everybody eUfl, and

etftnpet decent Republicans to go off

and join the Jjeroooricy. xes, mr, mu
alvation of the old Democratic party

is to elect Greejey J'
"AVjll the Southern seccsssionists ail go

for Qreeley V I asked.
'Some will and somo won't, sir.

There's General Hill a red hot seces-

sionist" oncc-h- o made a speech lately
Grwhv : but old Dob Toombs

pricjeed his Greeley bubble and let the
ftieWnt in three minutes. But, sir, I'm
roc Tjireetey jupt ns i wouiu ic iui
the devif himself, if it was tV de-

stroy this Jflaejc Jteptiblican Yankee

psreyhlch fia's always fought the
South. Now we've got the Dlack Rc-- -

publjcans divided, we must whip them

in detaij, or, ten to pne, they will all

(3rait,' Qreeley and $umne- r- get
sroupd together again. A vote, sir,
for Qreeley. between you and I, is a

vote fur killing the Republican party."

The Raker City Academy clqscd its
Annual tproi last week,

g"Mi i j1. 3
Several new subscribers this week.

Merman's Dollar Store.
)
Kir
No.

Import- -

OO
k

era of Fnry GomU, Try, Crockery etc.. etc.
lloue, tirni t. bet 0k Fine.Amor neat li. Longfellow Proprietor.

IWUKS, STA TWXEK Y k PMUUUWALS,

IIAIYCIIOFT & ITIORNR,
Agents for Mubie, Todd, and Co'a celebrated

c;ou il:n!4.
Ivion, Ulakcroaii, Taylor Co's S.cJboo Book
Jutt I'ublitlud, u full tint itf Leijixl JJlutiLs for

Thin State.

Btrman.the only-lire- ct iujrtcr of Clothing
k Was inton ctreetn.

OliiiN. O. JJiii-i'ett- ,

i WHOLESALE

RooKxIlcr & Stationer,
LARGEST STOCK IN PORTLAND.

Xo. 7.9 Frvtt nntl A'o. 5 Witnhinyton utrrtl.
KCK, WILLIAM SOS, 12 Front etreet,J Irnporterx and Dealt r in

l.USX, lUI l,i:.H.AM) HluVOLVCRH
of every description.

Fisliing tjoods, Heads, Dird cages
IUiket9, Croquet (iaicand baby carriages

Agt-nt- s fur the California Powder Works," also
for the Wbcaler k Wloo Sewing maebines."

Uci-k-
, John A. 12 Front st, practical

A Jeweler. Work dine for the Trade

lIACIIIlI.OHIt, 1)3 Front Street.

righam A lU inhart, rrt. tt, bet. Uuk A i'me
iin'trsof 8to'e Knne. Kitchen Uten'fl.

1 ucbauaii, W a.,b. w. cor. titti X lay lor ets.
19 Cbeapeft Furniture House io Portland.

W" ALT EH 1JHO,
Front ft.

4 llurtve llelidereou A Cook, hi A 8.J FlTrl t?t.
J l"lere in Iry Fancy Millinery. Ac.

A lolio & P-0-

' nji' lo, I .'is" . 'tit ?i Coiiiiiii.-M-n

) Merchant A de'lri1 in O'trn A Cal. Pro-due-

1 ongle, J. 15. m'uM. & dealer in ad ilef, liar
fie, AjifJ !l.irlrr, 'jf. Froiit t.
urm r, . t'w.. io i l r ;t t. .Mtrei.ant

J'Tn'i'.i r- - 4 '"lot!, iti.. Il.it. Furoicbiitg rood.
eL;lf Ijtiiutt Uallnmi. 'J'2 t rnl ft. ilealIt fato Atrnt, mi!i-- v loaned. bouef rritid

f I'.M'.l I. tJOOUX, C. 11 Woodard A Co
1 jr 101 Tr.r.t ftrett.
B a liti.i.i.-.l- , u. a. u luld X Co.

VrJrg fr'-i- u j.y pr;ioii of the Ft e or Ttrrito-lit!- ?

enrifii'lv hi led l,y tnitJI ir exprn.
4 uiU, L'-we- tit io A Co. r ornnure ntii Car-- J

f t d" irfnt.rt(i fi iu Jflt to 138 Firi-- l St.

usj
1 i 3 l i'M At;- - in y. Witl;yr.iil llolman,

0 Crori vi. Furoinh nil klud of help.
V.ld.i:4 A ijvCVis, iU tl vt aU-.-e- CoUltut.'- -

J i.,u y,t ic't and dt'sr ai Il.nolf PidVe.
Lii-r'- Stas-le- , cor. Fifct 'm'n f-t-.

I.alii-a-
i

t tt l'r. ;" lunt. u' mT oil hand

luhPi A lU.I.Ti. for. 1 nt X i'niti
I. :t! r A Mannf. Clothinc Furn'g oods.

Ir . liii.Li.I i!iic-.- . No. 1!. litkum
5M l ..... L. ... t .1 (Vi.hinnti.ii .1.

1 iil A Sl- - l. T6 aiid 7 tiTfi i. lttUr io
1 HooA, Muli-- i try, a Muical Ii.nrumcuti.

The largest Mu.ic Iloure on the Coast.

STIvIS WAV PIAK0S, BURDETT ORGANS

G. L. DtVUASS, 3Iaiiaf;er.

sum: a c; i:cv for this

IIowc,? dewing: .TIacliiiic.
--

Agcnts wantid.-'- S.

acki.ey A Sicuuiic. tJroocr and dialers in
11 nil kinds "f nets, cor Firt nnd Lin sts.

a"inl.u7;i r , llTl r irst M , ui-- p au r audII den'er in Ftaple Fi.rey (Joods. Millinery.
I. H , rtitigraphi Artiitt.s. w; irHIM..I.-.--

,

k Morrii"n sts. Ct.ildV Picf. spec'lly.

vurnl.Mii, L. C. X Co., toy firvtrl. Ml.u-fat- "

11 aod de'lers in Jewelry, Watehes Ac.
iTfhard ( L., VH r'root pt., wh .T. s.ile dealer

II. in lir-cc- i ir. !)' ix. Wami Materials, Ac.

sv, Cilet. A Co. '.'7 trout St., wbolt!aie
S L":l ealers in Dru.'S. Puints. Oils, (J'uns. Ac.

I M V fl j." Sewing Maehine. rlraiJt
I i W it E kJ nwdle. " lock tiicb. Cm- -

juMiiion ctiMlo nsfcd M. K Traver. 112 Front st.

ur;ren .1 Mnmilir, iNuj. ttiii 17 lirst st.11 linp'rfcr! Furiiitiuv, tledding c.

II 'lei, cor. Front a M ri i.H"H sts
Internationsil Pr. Free Huss attends steamers.

ohu, J.A Co., M Front tt., whoUsale and
retail del'r Fine Clothing?. Furn'g Goods.
aison Doree lUtaurant, private rooms lor

Families, cor 1st A Pine ls. Q. v oos Pr.

artin, K. and Co. dealers in Wines and Li-qno-

O. S. N. Co's Block, and San Fran
uier A ebuee, HI trout t.f wholesale

nd retail Confectioners,
loiiu li., V;i First et. Watcbinaker

Miller, Jeweler, offers to the public a Cue

assortment of Watehos, Clocks and Jewelry.
A Co., Front near C. st, dealers in

Mueller. and foreign Wines and Limor.
h. ,1., aaruware, Iron, Oieel, liuoa

NoilUrup, Hardwood Lumber, !., Porilatd.
Hotel, corner of First MorrisonOVeiderttalSmith k Cook Proprietors.

W at kmM Cornell. Heal Estate Agts1)ntrisb, St. bet Alder Washington.
li i it o i; it"a i i i i U 'uO t iii I "c." Vo7d

1"J ward A Co., 101 Front Street.

Ice, J. M. 127 Front street, wholesale deal-
erli in Tinware and stoves.

Tanl 105 First street impfr of
Klobter, carvings parlor ornaments, 4e.

I ) iler, G. C. Heal Estate and Money Broker
H2 Front street, Portland.

osenhauui,: I. S. A Co., Tobacconists, itu- -

1') porters of Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

Front sL On First ClassUussJIoum. llynn Proprietor.
S. til Front f2?Fust ets. dealer

Sherlouk, A Saddlery, k Saddlery waro.

O ioion, J ., ob Front St., dealer in Doors, Sash
Q and Blinds. Window and Plate Glass.

Oinsheimer, II. 157 First st. imp'ter of Pianos
kT5 Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instruments

MBBSiaiBBBSSSBSlBlBliSiiiBBUBlBBBBBBBBB

1J. 1, No. lOT Pront Street.
STOM., and Manufacturing Jeweler, is

appointed Agent for Walthara, Elgin, E. How-

ard ACo. Cbas. E.'Jacot and California Watehas
ajso for all the production. and imports of the
California Jewelry Company, San Francisco.
Send for circular. Watches repaired In tbe very
best manner,1 WARRANTED to give satisfac'n

kydpore.S. G., J.23 1st it. Druggist Apothe8 cary. Perfumery and Toilet articles.

H. II. 142144 Front treet. Uealer inT Wagons an Agricultural implements.
rilvna IS. I), n w e; r. 1st Oak t, dealer in
I fin. Brandies. Wines. Ene. Ale Pofler

f VyleTJ. A 147 Wont it. wboiesale dealer iii
J. Butter. Egits, Cheese. Lard, Paeon etc.

A Myers. 5 Central Uiotk frontWilliams Merchants, deal' in pr'dn
Jt Fecbciuuer, Attoroeys auu

Wtialley lliikipt.ej. Office O. F. Tem'le

Justrce of the Peace,

DALLAS PICGCINCT Polk County

MORTGAGES POWERS OF
DEEDS, aud other legal papers drawn aul
acknowledged, on abort nvtiee. Office in tbt
Court llouae. 19-- 1

REAL ESTA 7 A.

T 1r s O
REAL ESTATE & GENR1 AGENT,

miPUIJLICAX' OPPICC
Dallas, Oregon.

Special attention give'n to Sales or Purchase of
Heal Estate, Collection of Claims, Ac.

Agent Union Mutual Life Insurance Co,

Fop Sale.

rpEN ACRES OF LAND, with gool Ilcuse
4 and P.arn, all fenced and under g.Md Im

provtiuetit, yitJatvd in the Tcwn of Dallas,
Polk County, an extraurdiuary oppurtwu Uy.

fpWO IlUXDhED AND FORTV SIX
Acres of Land one Mile North of Eola.

Polk County, gHd Houe, g od D uh!u Uati.
and other lii.il linss. All un Jcr funce, with fluo
Orchard, ard in high tilc of cultivation.

CONTAINING 320 ACRES,VFAIIM one-hai- f toiles soalb of Dallas. A
irnod barn, bouse, orchard, and other improve
inents,
rjVVO HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN

acres of prairie,' two and a hif miles
wt of Bethel.

HOUSE AND LOT IN CENTRAL
V Salem, neir the two Central School

Slooses. Ihe House contains c.int Kooin.
all Plastered, with Hard Finish, Barn, Wood
House, and all conveniences to make it
desirable.

t FARM OF M0 ACRES. 2i ACRES IN
iv eu'tivati'tn, 10 aers of fall wheat, 5 acre
ol meadow, good orchard, and well supplied:
.liib water. Situated three miles southwest of
Simpson's brfdge on Rig Luckiinute. For salt
.it a bargain if old soou..

MILL SITE IN SOUTH SALEM,VFINE Slough. A block of Six
l,oU, enclosed with Board Fence, good House,,
Barn, Ac.

STOCK FARM, CONTAINING
VGOOD good House, two Bsrns.

Orchard, Ac, situated on Upper Salt Creek, 7
miles from Dallas.

1 FARM CONTAINING 20 ACRES, 190
aeres under fenc, 60 acres under th

pl.iw ; cod Hon. Brr, and fine Orchard,
situated lj miles west of Dallas.

rilHREK HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRE."?
of land, 200 acres nnder fence, 2 acres

cultivated, good log barn, with lumber for
house, good orehaid, living Water near all th
vear round. 3 miles south-wes- t of Simpson's
Bridge, Big Luekiamute.

A GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION AT
i. Buena Vista. Polk couuty. Warehouse
with capacity of 40.000 huhels ; trade already
established wth tbe interior, and connection
with the Willamette Transportation Company.
Good dwelling bouse, and everything ready lor
occupation. A splendid opening for business.
F'r sale cheap.

ONE AND ONE HALF MILES
VFARM, of iJkaikva. House, barn aud

on l!i'd ; Two bandied yd forty four acres,all
under fence; Foty acres under the plow. A
good opportunity for any one wishing a fin
tarm cheap.

AND A QUARTER ACRES OFT land In tho town id BcCUel. House, baru.
wtirksbop, and good orchard A go'l cbanco
for any wagonmakerk who wshes to locato
where work of that kiwi is-- plenty.

HOUSE AND TWO LOTS IN THEV Soutbweat part of Dallas, for sale cheap
tor cash, or m exchange lor country propertj
Inquire of C. Hughes, or the undersigned.

FOR IlEttXV
A GOOD COMFORTABLE HOUSE ANTi
V Barn, with plenty of fire-woo- d convenient

Situate about two miles south-we- it of DallasL
For Particulars eoquirr of R. II. Tyo,

Lrim' BL.ICAN Office.

TO ItSJILDCIl

LUMBER.

LUMBER.

LUMBER.

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULTHE the attention of Mechanics and Builjc
ers b the fact that they have refitted their Mill
on the Little Luckiamute, and are now prepared
to furnish lumber at the lowest CASH PRICKS,
and in quantity and quality to suit. Havilug
better facilities than any otner miu iu iu eoi
tjr for tbe maufacture of s

'1 r

SUPERIOR QUALITY

of LUMBER, it Is our intention at an earl j
day to add to tbe Mill an A iNo. i

MATCIIEIl AND PLANER,'

After which time we will be prepared to ifur

nisb lumber dressed and matched.

An excellent MO L'NTAIN ROAD leaij di-

rect to tha MLU. A liberal share I ?!
elicited, BIIRADER.A CO


